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The BisIiop"s Enuag-enients for
JuIy.

During the mionth of July the Bishop,
accoînpanied by his Chaplain, the Rever-
end James Hepburn, Rector of Richmond
and Rural Dean, Nvil1 bo visiting the Can-
aetiaii Labrador Coast. Hie hopes to re-
turit to the Gaspé Coast to hold Services
as follows:
Sunday, July 31st-Ordain the Reverend

G. Pye to the Priesthovd, Maibaie,
Gaspé, P. Q., 10 a.m. Preachi at Bar-
acliois Clhurch, 3 paîn. Confirmation,
Malhaie, 7 p.m.
As was the case two years ago, the fbl-

lowing Prayer may bc usedl in Churcli at
Morning and Evening Prayer, and ini
family worship, and in private, prayer,
during, the month of July.

THE PItkYER.

Ahinighity God, to Whoin ail tlhir.,,.; in
heavon, in earth anid under the earth do
bow and obey and Who art a strong tower
to ail theni tlîat put their trust in Iliee,
bo pleased to receive into Tliy gracious
protection the Bishop of our Piocese and
his Chaplain wvhilst on their Mission'ary
journey; agraiist ail dangers and tenîpta-
tions stretoli fortli Thy riglit hnnd to, lielp
and defend thiem, keep them in hîealtli
and happiness, prosper tlîeir way before
Thy face, and bring thenm lome again iii
peace and sfety; througli Jesus Christ
our Loid. .Aincet.

NOTE.-D)Uringý the nionth of July ail nec-
essaiy Diocesan business will be attended
to by the Venersable .ftrcbdeacon Roe, D.D.,
the l3ishop's Oonimissary, WindsorMills, PQ.

The Bisliop's Labrador
Visitation.

Many lettoîs have becix rcceived froin
the Bishiop sînce he loft home on .June 8th
for li's Labrador, Gaspé and Magdcalen
LI21nds Visitation, and our readers wvill
be glnd to kîiow that ail is going well,
and muohigood wvork is beingaccumphîslied.
The Bishop arrivod at Gaspé Basin about
ton o'clock on Friday rnorning, June lOthi,
and received a warm welcome froin MrIi.
and Mrs. Richmnond.

On Sunday mnorning there wns Confirîn-
ation and Holy Communion at Gnaspé
South, and thon iii tho afternoon the
Bîshop preachcd at Gaspé Basin. After
tea lie drove up to Sandy Beacli and
preachied for Mr. Horner, staying thore
for the nighit. On Monday niorning a
whaleboat conveyed the Bishiop across
the Bay to Peninsula, 'where be found.
Mr. Bayîie, who lias had a bad
bout of sickness, mucli botter. Confirmn-
ation -,were hold at Peninsu]a and Little
Gaspé, and on Tuesday morniiîg, June
l4th, the Bishiop returned to Gaspé Basin
and ]ectured in tlie evening to a crowded,
Churci' on the Reunion of Christendom.,

And now caine a few days of delay,
owing to the hroaldowni of the S. S.
IlMont -celio, " plying hetween Dalhousie
and Gaspé Basin, whlîi should have
hrought tho Reverend J. Hepburn, the
Bishop's Labrador Chapuain, and a cahin-
boy for the S.S. IlLa Canadienne." As
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a conisequence of the non-arrivai of tie
latter, the Governmient boat w'as obhiged
to wait, usitil botis Mr. 1loIpburzs and Île,
hiaving retturned by train to Riinouski and
caught tise S. S. " Adusiiri," arrived
at Gaspé. Eventuaiiy thle Bishiop and
his Cliaplain left Gaspé about iie o'ciock
Friday evening, .June l7thi, ansd witis a
straighit course and calim passage, thie
deiay ]saving causcd thons to escape a bad
gale, they reachied Shieldrake about 10.30
Saturdlay miorning. libre thie ]3ishop
consecratcd a Buriail-grounid for INr.
Touzel, ansd g"oing once more on board
they coastcd down to Minigais, whiere
they were met by thie P verend ..
Ahssond.

Mr. Scott's office hiavinsg becis cieared
and prepared to serve as a Chiurch, they
landed on Sunday, a wet and fog « ay
at 10 a.m., and hiac Mattisîs, Hoiy Coin-
msuniosi and Sermoi-tsrec Ciergy ansd
a congregation of live, viz : Commander
Wakehiain, Mr. ansd Mrs. Scott assd tiseir
two sons. Olisers would hiave corne
down from more distant places, hadl it
not been sudsl bad weatlser. -AlLer dinnier
there wvas Evensong at hall past. thiree,
and for tise rest of tise day thecy were
hospitabiy enteraincd by NMr. assd Mrs.
Scott, going, back to thecir ship at dusk.
Soon alter passingc out of harbour on
Monday morning, " La Canadliennie" ivas
envelopedl ini thick mist, and alter creep-
ing along for soîsse miles to tise ssext hiai-
bourage, they were obligea to alichor
usitil Tusýsday miorning, ivlsen- aniotîer
start ivas miade, and tisey reacicd Esqui-
Maux Point about, breakfast-timie. The
Bishop ivent on shsore and visited the
only two Engç,ilihmen iii tise jlace, Messrs.
McGee and Alsier. lie also callcd on
Dr. Treinblay. and isaving found that
Mar. Labrecque, tise Rian Catisolic
B3ishiop of Chsicoutimi, svas ;st the Pas-son-
age, waiting for the S. S. " Otter " to
take hins back froin tise Norths Sliore,
tise 'Bishop wvent to see hins and his Vicar
Generai, and spent a pleasant hiaif hiour.

And now once mnore tisey weighied ancisor
and proceededl 01- their Niay foriaah
quan.

Tiis is our iast ssews, inailed o15 Jusîe
2lst. May tise remainder of tie journey
bo as prosperous as tise beginning!

Our Sacrcd l'ictutre.

C LRuST BLESSING. LITTLECLL E.

flore iui our Sacred Picture, ivhich by
tie kindniess of à1r. Frank Musssey, ive
are aîble to ofier to our readers thiis
Mni, we hiave a beautifull conception
by tise Gernian Artist., C. G. Pfann-
sclisnsidt, of a subject -%vlsicll is oves- dear
to us, as settingé fortii a ground for
Infant Baptisui, -%hicli lias beets tise
snî'ariabie practice of tie Cisurcis frosss
Apostoiic ties. Nothsing- msore beauti-
fui!y exenspiified tie swee.ness and
tossderîsess of Clirist's nature, tisai HL-
conssssassd to His disciples to admit
cliidren to His prosence. XVith ail
instsset of lis ,oodniess tise lîttie onles
are represented as doing, lioniage to ins,
zisid lie, kssowissg tie pnrity of their
youssg lives, gyransts ieisi is riclsest
blessingsY-, " for of snch is thse K co
of Godl."

ALGO1IIA.

\Ve constasstly isear, iclsrough tie ini-
teresting colunssîs of that valuable Dio-
cesani paper, tie lgMisfùsio)u7îry
Neiws, of tise earssest and loving labours
of our oid friend, the l3isisop of Algoma,
anid nso doubt it is our duty to keep our
readers infornied of Dr. Tlsornoioe's work,
assid tiat, not oisiy becauso of his cons-
neotion witls our Dioceso, but also vitis a
view to keeping, alive our Doîssostic Mis-
siossssry zoal.

Sinco tisat w]sicis is lies-e relatod, viz, tise
visit of the l3ishop to tise JIndian Mijssioi..
of Negwessenang, took place somie mnonths
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ago, WC do not give the date, but sinmpl.%
offer the narrative witiî two littie sketches
fts a type of the great Misionary Worl
thiat is being carried on so close to oui
own doors.

"On Sudy--te]isliop of Aigonia,
his Cliaplain, IRev. Robert Rcnison, anti
his son, Mr. Walter Thorneloe, assernbleè
iii thc littile village of Nepig.oln, a statior
on thc 0. P. R. towards the western end
of Lake Superior, for thc purpose of
înaking the trip up thc Nepi goii Rive
and visiting the Indian Missioil of N cg
wencenang, on Nepigon Lake.

AN INDIÂN CHI1E?.

After a happy and interesting day of
Services inthe littie wooden Ohurch which
stands in the roidst of the trees beyond
the station, Monday morning finds us
briglt and early wendiîîg our way ta the
river's edge beloW thc railway bridge. WVc
are heavily laden. Ail around us -vlen
we retel the water are bundies, packages,
bags anu uteîîsils of va rious kinds. It is
evident we expeet to be away fromn the
centre of supplies for somne tirne. Salt
porke patatues, a bag of flour, oatmneal,

tea, sugar, sait, etc., etc., are conspicuous,
and give promise of support by thc way.
A tent, sorne blanukets, frying pans and

rketties are aiso much in evidcnce, and
assure us of conifort, if xîot luxury. By
the kind forothougylit of a grcit friend of

IAlgomia in Engiland, the Bisliop-is special-
t y provided witl ian air bed. This lie
iafterwards found to be luxury iindeed.
tihere they ail were-tîis somewliat
ii'otley array of things-together with
several i)undles of clothing to be griven

-to the Indlians. And iii charge of these,
an fuwere our seven Inidiail guides

and canoemen-mnorc, thail necessary, and
anxîous, ail of thieni, to do honour to, the
Bisliop and to the occasion.

It -was a pretty sighit, the four bir'ch
bark canoes, graceful and liglit, sitting on
the water like birds, and despite their
heavily laden condition, skimming over
its surface withi a speed very surprising.
Certainly indians knioi how to paddie.

Our course lies, tirat of ail, across, a
wvide expanse of the river known as Lake
Helen. Presently we corne to our firat
wigywam. There it is, a veritabie wigwam,
im0~e of bircl bark laid spirally round a
cone-shaped stack of poies. At the top is
tIc sinoke hiole, on one side the entrance.
In front of this stood an Indian wonîa
and flhree littie children-pagans, oui
guides told us. We could spare time for
only a few words. They Nvere on their
way back to their quarters up the lake.
Ah, how sad to think ýwe %ould dIosa little
for themn !

Presently tIe river narrowvs. Its streamn
beconies swifter. Higli rocks sh ut it in.
Its waters swirl and eddy at their foot.
The outlook is wild and picturesque in
the extrerne. Ana inow% an iînpassable
rapid lies before us, its wiid rush of
water pouring turnultuously between highi,
gate-lil ,rocks, forrning a lovely picture.
Lt is our iii'st portage, and we have to get
out and carry everything for more than
two miles overland to the smaoth -waters
abave, What a business it is 1 .And what
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wonderful carrying power those Indians sceniery of lake and river and forcst, wve
hlave. Witli broad leather straps passed; reachied our fourthl portage and encaxnpd
over their forehie.ds, ar.d around the i at a point only five miles distant froni thie
bundies on thecir back and on thecir quiet Nepigon Lake, which is said to be
shoulders, they carry with coiprtv ninlety miiles across.
ease 200 pounds. But it takies tinie. And i Thie next day, rcfreshied hy a splendfid
the end of the day onl1Y folund us at the! niglit's rest, we were up early, and off,
fartdier side of tijis " long portag e," 15 or 'soon reachiing thie Nepigon shiore. Here,
20 miles froni our startinr p)oint. Ouîr looking, over: the greatz'st*retch of Water,
tent wvas soon erected, a roaring tire of dotted iwitli islands and shinînermng in
logs nmade, provisions produced and cooked the w~aria suiishinie, iv'e were iii a veritable
by the Indians, and prescntly wîat a ineal ifairy-land. Vast forests of overg(:rceii chîd

the shores in all directions. There ivas

no i(n o lumn hiabitation. We w'ere
I atres dataveritable sanctuar -

of the Great Crmator. Yet liere ai thiere,
.1throughi ail that rcgion, We kn1ew that Ilc

lî-ad I,îdian children witlî souils to le saved
11k-e our own. - ehaapof(>

At oui' lastpotg e idaru f
the Indian's quickness of sense.Th

- portage was a good mile long and aIl thie
way throughl tItiek forcst. Suddlenly, at
oui camp tire, the old Chief Oshikopida

appeaved,~ saig,' Iyas on the othier
side of the portage, aî îelu h

smnoke of yo)u1 fire, caine t() greedb youi.'
A rcînarkab]e instance of real devotion
and sterling Worth is, this old Mail.

Stog.and active, cles1)ite hiis years hie
~- ~~S~ 4  still keeps ]lis canoe iii the front and leadls

us. le is thoi*oulily devoted to tb1f
Chiurchi-looks after the btdli(.ý,y zUd(
keeps up the hiearts of hiis people iii the

LOADING 171 AT A PORTAGL absence of the missionary.
Rouiiding a point at about 5 o'cloek, on

we liad !Hungor is indeed a good sauce !thie thiird day, ive caine stiddenlly in siglht
And tlîe Nepigo ora pptt of thie Mission. Tiiere it was-Neg-

In thie nighlt a drenclîing rain feul ; welnenang, thie Indian settienient, of
and in the niorning with solne, difliculty whiclî we hiad so often heard. On the
we prepared a damp breakfast and ate it ouif, to He righit, stood tlîe little Cliurcli
ln tlîe drizzle. Tlîe start was mnade in hiallowed by mnany associations both beau-
what promised to be a steady downpour. tiful and sad ; the centre of Mr. PBcnison's
Wetter and wetter it becaine, till at noon mnany years of labour. And tiiere beside
we were iii a rathier dripping condition as it stood tue ald Mission bouse and school,
ive landed for dinner. But thoen the tic log liut la whicli Mr. Renison Ilad
weather cleared and W ' niglit we were lived witl bis fainily so long. And stretclî-
quite dry again. As the sliades of even- ing away to the riglît rail the rude patîl
ing fell, hiaving passed tlîrougli wonderful or road, along whiclî at intervals ivere

'i
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raîîgcd the cottages of the fndiaîîs, cadli
withl its surrotuîdiwg gairçei,. of vegetables.
Negewencnangii« hitherto but a iiiiime only.
Thelre it stood, and liero %vere the poor
childî'eîî of the forest gratlîered out of the
wikicrîîiess of s'in and îvickedincss init( tlîe
g(arden of the Lord. Poor people, they
iwere a sinîplc-hearted group, and our
liearts wvent out te thlîen. AMas !that wve
calt dIo iso littie for thlîem ! Alas !that they
should be so few !Awvay iii those vast
forests across the lako roain othersý iwho
xîced to bo gratlîered in as tiose have beeji.
wVho is to (1o the wvork?

Thaî~t iliglit we lIad a Serviee, and every
soiul iii thc placte except One old mati11 of
100 years, when could liot walk out, ivas
present. It was a Iîearty, touching Ser-
vice. Hoîv glad thicy -vere, these poor
people, to sec uis, and to joi with us in
tho wvorship of GodI

After tho Service there was a Il pow-
wvow ",or coxferenve, at, the house of Chief
Oshkopida, wvho toldl us the story of the
openîing of thi Misionl-a sitory o>f faiLli,
z)nd hope, anti love, telling of forty ycars
of waiting froîn the tinte of the Il Robert-
son trêaty," for the proini.sed Missionary
to teacli thei the religion of their Great
WVhite Mother, i. e., the Qucen ; of the
arrivai of l3îshop Fauqjuier ont his first
visit ; and of the eventual appointmcent
to the mission of tie Rev. Robert
Renison ; and closing with a strong asser-
tioni of his people's loyalLy to the Queen
and tic Churcli, and a, statemnent of their
sore need of a, successor to Mr. Renison
to console and clîcer theni ini their con-
fiict îvitli thecir spiritual eîîemies. But
what can ive do!? Wliere are the means,
and wvhere, is the inan?

It was late, wvhen ive lay d'wvn for the
nighlt uîîdor our tent, îvith the Union
Jack fiying over uls. But îvo awokce
tlîoroughly refreshied noxt day, and werc
moon busy withi the duties of oui, visita-
tion. There ivere thrce Candidates for
Confirmnation. Tlîey lîad to be carefully
catechized. Tien there wvas the solen

Service, includinig thc Rite of Confirma-
tioni adininiistered to thrc younig people,
and thc IIoly Communion. The Indians
througliout were nost reverent and
devou t.

The Services wvcîe followed by a feast
and gaines. At one6 Point iii the pro-

ceidns the chief, gthlering the band
together and disposing thein around thc
Bishîop, aecordin-g te 'traditioenal custoin,
gave Utie chief pastor an Iuîdiaîî name.
This lic did iii a, fiowery speech, and l'y
laying his bauds on the Bishop's head.
The naille cliosen for the Bishiop is as
sigîîificant as it is impronouinccable-

Mezaaîve~eAectesl n maniDg "h

revolving sun," bilice, it is the Bishop's
duty to go about continually, diffusing
tlie lighit of Ileaven. The name of
%VedulilogawIenene ivas given iii like,
limnter to the Bislîop's son. It means
Ilthe inani ivhe lelps," and ivas no doubt
initenlldd as it ivas takexii, to bc a great
comiplimnent.

Vaîr dances aîîd tue distribution of
clothing concliuded the cerenlionies.

At 7.30 iii the cvening, as the shades -

of iit were falling, ou r tent îvas struck,
lîearty Ilboojhoos " îvere said, and amnid
tlîe good wishes and kind words of the
assenibled band ive set out over a dark
and heavy sea on our way hoinewards.

And afier filîree days' dclightf ni
journeying ive founnd ourselves again ai
Nepigon station, wlîeice ive liad set out
a week before. "

Shouid not ibis story make us in the
Diocese of Quebec resolve that the means
for carrying on Domtestie Missions shall
not be so scarce.

Pan.ngliauiConferencee.

REPORT OS CHUILOR UNITY (6'ontillued).

(r.uf ils rclation Io otl&cr C'hristian Bodies.

1.
The question of unity with Christian

bodies, other than tle Eastern and Roman
Churclies, is one which has awakenened

121
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among tho momnhers of this Conforenco a
deop and mrst affectionato interest, and
lias led thein to consider onco more on
what basis such unity iiiglit be cstablishi-
cd.

At the Lambotlh Conforonce of 1888
the following important resolution was
passod on thée subject :-

Tliat iii the opinion of this Conference,
the Pollowing Articles supply a basis on
whiii approacli may lie, by God's bless-
ing, nmade towards Homo JRunion

(a.) The Holy Soripturos of the Old
and New Testaments, as 1'contain-
ingY ail things necessary to Salva-
tion," and as being, the mile and
ultimate standard of faith.

(b.) Thie Aposties' Creed, as the Bap-
tismal Symnbol ; and the Nicene
Crced, as the sufficient statemient. of
the Christianl faith.

(c.) The two Sacraunents ordained by
Christ Hinisef-Baptisin and the
Supper of the Lord-iniistered
withi tnfailing use of Christ's words
of institution, and of the elements
ordained by Him.

(d.) '£he Historie Episcopate, locally
adapted in the mothods of its
administratio.. to the varying needs
of the nations ammd pe,,ples caloed of
God into the Unity of Blis Churcu.

And now to-day we eart only me-affirma
this position as expressing ail that ive
eau formulate as a basis for conferonco.

It nuay ho viell for us to state why we
are unable to concedo more.

\Ve believe that we ]lave licou Pro-
videntially entrusted with our part of
the Catholie and Apostolie inheritance
bequeatlîed by our Lord, and that, not
only for ourselves, but for the millions
wlio speak our language in every land-
possibly for humianity at large. Nearly
a century ago the Anglican Churchi miglit
have seemed to many almost entirely
iuîsulated, an institution, iii Lord Mac-
aulay's language, "aimost as purely local
as the Court of Comuton Ple,,s," Yet at

that tinio an eminent Roman Catholie
(Cotint Josepli do Maistro) declared lus
conviction that the Englishi churcli ias
ondowed with a quahity analogous to that
possossed by chiemical Interncdcs of coin-
binimg irreconcilable substances.

This quality of our Churcli we cannot
forget and dare not annul. XVe feel we
should not ho justified in placing new
barriers betweon ourselvos and the
ancient historical Churchies." Nor, ini a
different direction, do we believe in niere
rhetorical calis to unity. Nor would we
surrender iii return for quostionablo
beiuefits tho vory olements of the peculiar
streiugtlh and attractiveness of our own
systeni-its quiet adhoirence to truth, its
abstinonce frorn noedless innovation, its
backbone of historical continuity. We
cannot barter away any part of our God-
gIiv'en trust, because we feol that sucli
action would involve an amiount of future
loss and forfeiture whichi we cannot
estimniate at the mnomeunt.

For thiese and other remsous we cannot
coneede any part of our essential
principles.

Yet, if thiis, our inovitable attitude,
seems discouraging to many loving hearts,
those wvho are watchin%, ?or the day of re-
union to, wluiten upon the clouded sky
are not witluout tokens of the colning

Let us glance for a moment at our four
principles. WVe rejoico to see-1. The
general and loving acceptance of the
Holy Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments, as containing ail things
lnecessary to Salvation and as being the
rule and ultimate standard of faitli.

2. It is cheering to find. thiat not ouly
the -Aposties' Creed but also the Niceiie
Creed is received by so many lioly and
gifted muiiids among our separated breth-
Pen. In the Nicenie Creed-that ]asting
safeguard against ail fornms of speculation
iwhieh call in question either the perfeot
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inanlîood or the truc Godhicad of our
Blessed Lord-thcy ackilowIedge the
essential Christianity necessary for eternal
life, more particularly the full truth cou-
cerning thle poison of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

3. As to tlie Two Sacraînents ordaineci
by Christ Himiself : many te whoni the
question ]lits been roforrced, not only
etsseuît te the necessity of the unfailing
use o>f Christ's wvords of Institution and
of the elonments appointcd by Ilin), but,
iii accordamîce witIî our Prayer B3ook, see
in the one erdinance tho Sacranent, of
life, lu the ethor the Sacramnent of
,growtIî.

4. 'rie historie Episcopate neot un-
naturally raises graver dificulties. Yet
lu America niany of our Presbyterian
brethiren appoar te haxve beon not un-
willing to reieieber tliat in En had li
1660 tlIeir forefathers would have been
preparcd to accept episcopacy witlî sucli
recognition of the lai'y as nowv exists; in
the United States and in the Irish and
miany of the colonial Cliurches. XVe
naturally turtu te the Establishied Church
of Scotland, wvhic1î approachied us at the
begfinning of the presont Conference with
a greeting, se gracieus and so tender.
That body has anîongst its sens not a few
wlîo are deeply studying the question of
the thrce Orders in thieir due and proper
relation.

IIT.

As we approacx the conclusion of our
task, we wisli to advcrt te two subjects
wlxicl should stand ont Ihigh and cloar
above aIl else :-(1) The Divine purpose
of unity ; (2) the existence of conditions
iii the Churcll and spiritual world. The
first as our authority for working, the
second our encouragement te work.

(1.) XVc are thankful that the subject
of Christian uni*y i8 gaining an increas-
ing hiold upon tue thougliti, and, wo
believe, upon the prayers of Christian
people, The day is passed in iwliiçlh mon

coulld.speaik of the Churchi of GoI ais if it
were an tgçyrcg.ttc of trading establisli-
mients, as if our divisions proniecd a
gomerons rivalry, and szivcd us from
apathy an(l indolence. Men of ail
schools of thought -are rcalising the
gr'ievous injury whichi lias been dlonc te
Christianity by tho seliarations which
part lioly moîn anid wonien of various
Clhristian bodies freini caci otîjer.

(2.) \Ve fmnd an ever growing, hope of
reconciliation in the historical phenomi-
enion of circirnstmiccs generating a con-
dition in the world of thouglit.

Sucli conditiom-crises soinetines occur.
Thieir Ihistory is liis. For at long period,
two strains of tlioughlt, Iwo currents of
opinion, two sets of ideas, exist in a
commuîîity. Of those, eue at the outset
is greatly in cxcessi of tic othcr; but tîxat
otiier lias iii it tho truc principle of
growth, and se at last the two eloments
stand iii equilibriumi. Mien the balance
turne, irrcsistibly, and the hopeless
minenity of one century becoines tho
triumphant rnaj,)rity of anotxer. At the
preseît-time w'e are led te bohieve that
this principle inay be applied te "Rome-
Rýe-unioi."

Cire mmstances, which ara but God's
preparation, produce the cndition wliicli
is God's advancc. We look ferward ini
faitiî and hopzr te the sure coming of a
time wvhcn this condition will arise by
the anti-sectarian and conciliating, -vork
of God the Holy Ghost iii the life of
Clîristendom.

The circumnstances of our Christendora
area rapidly producing the condition whicli
is antagünistic te separation. Tlîe cir-
cumstances te wvlich ive ref er are such as
these : larger and more libera.1 views of
the interpretation of Scripture ; meve-
moents which. enlarge and correct men's
knowvledgo of primitive Churcli History ;
the ovcrthrowv of metaphysical systcmis
which, deprave and discolour the attri-
butes of God ; belief in aiid love of the
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living, ascended Chirist, giv'ing carnest-
ness and beauty to Chiristian worship)
thouglit critical, ethical, elstetic-those
thingrs tire bringing about the conldit ion
iii whichi union wvill be as natural as dis-
un~ionI lias been for sonie centuries.

Ini this rcewcd spirit of unity WC
trust thiat our beloved Oliureli will have
a large sharc. We speak as brothiers te

teèChristiani broth ors wlio are separat-
ed fromi us. \Ve ean assure thiin that, ie
fait niît iii love and respect for thern.
WVe tclziitwledge witli a f ull heart the
fruits of the lloly Gxli(ost produced by
thoir lives ani Lab>ours. WVe retmember
the fact, si) gharious for thiemn, thiat in evil
days tlîey kcp)t up the standard at once
of faily 'iand of the life hlidden
with Christ in C'od. WVe can never for-
trot that lessîîns of ]îoliness and love have
becîî -vritten upon undying pages by
menibers of thi-ir communions, and thiat
the lips of Iii-v of thecir teachers have
beoir touc]îed witii lieavenly fire. We
desire to kîîow thieni bettpr-to join with
theni in works of chiarity. Wsý are more
than wvilliîig to hielp to promiet ieedfless
cOllisions, )r Unwise duplication of
labour. We know that niany aniong
t1îcîn are praying like mia13 of ourselves,
thiat the tiie îniay be necar for the fulfil-
mient of our Master's )ratycr that " they
aIl may be onie." Sntrcly ii, the unscn
world there is a pîl.ksat ion of joy unong
the redeencd ; somne uxysterious Word
lias gone forth among themi tLi t Christ's
ariny stili oin earth, long brokien into

ranntsby bitter dissensions, is stirrcd
by a divine impulse to regain the loving
h)rotlierhoodat of thc Chutrehi's youth.
'May %ve labour on ini the denthless hope
that, w-hile iii the past, unity iwithout
truth lias lw-on de.structive, and truth
without uniity feuble, now iii our day
truth and umity c<inbihned iuay ho strong

nugito suhilii thio' world, tri Christ
and the 'Muse of the Ciirclh's luistory
Piay nu longer bee hate but love. May
lie grnt us (in 13ishoj, Jereîny Taylor's

wvords) Ilunitiiîg principles, reconciled
]earts, and ail external, conmmunion in
His Oiwn go)cd season. "

Tiini e ripons, thioughît softens, love lias
«a te &der subti -t- of interpretation
Cont±-ovcrsy i thie past lias been too
mucli the grave of Chiarity. WVe hiave
inueli to confcss and flot a IiUtle to lcarn.

IV.
NYlieî ive corne to consider the practical

steps which are t~o be takceil towards re-
union, ive focl bound te express our con-
viction as t-j the magnitude and dificulty
of the work whielî lies before us; a ivork
which eaul onlly be acc' ,mplislied by
carnest, and, so far as possible, united,
pi;rycr to our Hcavenly Fatlier for tho
hiep of the Holy .Spirit that ive ay be
delivered froni aIl liatred and prejudicc,
froîn everything that can Ixinder us from
seeîng His hioly will, or prevent us froin
accomnîlishing His divine purpose.

The Lamnbeth Conference of 1888
ad(>pted thie followvimg resolution

"Tliat thîis Conference earnestly re-
quest the constituteci authorities3 of
tlie varlous branches of our Coin-
iinuniion, acting, so far as inay be, in
concert wvith one anotlier, to niake it
kinown that Itey )uold thrnsdrcs in&
)»c<îdiicss to enter iute brotherly cou.
fereisce (sucli as thiat which lias
already beemi propocscdl by the Clhurch
in the Unitcd States of Ainerica>
with tiie reprsentatives of other
Christimn conmnunions iii the Eng-

lishspckin rces, iii order to con-
sider what steps eau be taken, either
towards corporate re-union, or to-
wzirds sucli relations as nxay prepare
the way for fuller organiie unity liere-
after."

\Ve consider. liowevcr, that tîxe timeo
lias now ai-rivcd iii whîich the constitutcd
authorities of the varlous branche., of <îur
Comnmunuion shoul not merely inake it
kuown that thcy Iîold theniselves in
readiness tý, enter into brotherly con-
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crciice %vith r('prCeeitti ves ()f othoer
Chiristiaii co»iiiiuiiitit;s iii the iifglislh-

s'peakilîîg races, but slîouild thenselves

(11*IýulC for r</)reselit(Ltire 2îUt-iiiqS fo)r
tiait cd htumiliatio ul i îsît.ceseim.a.

RESOIt'TION.

'i'lt the ]Bislotps of the several
Cliurelies of the Augliemu Ciiiiii oniiti be
urgý,cd t.apoiit Connluittes of Bishiops,

wlihere thiey liavc iiot beeni alr-eady
appinited, tu watch for opportunitius of
iii-itedl praîyer aiid uîutim] co"ufereiîee bc-î
twveci representatives of if cruChrist-
iani bodies, mid to gfivc counisel wliere
couiscliimy bc a-shet'd ii» this niatter.
T.hat tiieso COsiiinittees coîffer with cînd

assist cacli oteadrLegrdl tbeînselves
as respi'nsible for repîn'ting t.> the niext
Lamnbeth Conferctice -%vhat lias beec»
atcctinpllislied iii this respect.

CATECIRISING.

Ciuuîtcul CATECIUS.m N~o. XIX. C.
Whiat dIo you inin. ly sin ? Ahi t«t is;

agailist GOdI'Sirihi.
Jiow is it tient ail men arc sinnoirs 1 Be -

caite& Adant siiti<d, and (U-rreforc ail mnt' arc
liorn in. sin.

Aîid %vhat dues the fact tliat wce arc bioni iii
siii *tuise us to be ? It causws ts la lh inclincil
to (Io irronq.

And what ipsults Iiii» the filet thiat Nve are
ail iniclinedl t cvii 1 lW." ail do mauy i-rong
tings.

NIVhat thonu is mur -reat nced t oqrc;s
'iat nxuist othierivise I)e the resit of sin

Di-ai..
MIiat is nece&ssary mi our part in order to

forgiveulc-s t P-ecpcittancc crndfai.h.
ilut vdxat is the rmal ùaluse of fargivcncess t

Tlic Sacrificc o~fJrcsm. Cliris.
'Why do flot aIlil xne hav-e théir sins for-

giveit T Becazuse thcy do vivt acc,-pt <Crist.
Give Srriptumc proof ihiat we i»nus-t confe.as

ouir suis 1 .ýf tc cemfcss our sins, Ilé is fii-
fui and ljut toforjive us our sins anti Io deanse
us fron aU leknsn.s i. Jolii i. 9.

live Seripturc promof that %ve ixnust~ beiiev'e ?
Pedievi' ÜL (he Lti Jsus Christ aml (hou Shait
bic wared, and tIly hozuse. Acts xvi. :31.

By %V'hat chailueis is fori-"lelne!s (eonve!yed
to cacdi one or lis separite1y î Iiy Ifrly
Baptisni, Co»ýIirmaIié?z, loly (on fi'Land

Absolu.lcm.
Silice wc arc forgiveu thxoeugh Christ, to

wliorn do wl! belonîg ? Tuo Christ.
Axxnd wllat will be Our f.±ciingD towaîds 1IIiiiî

A ji:liiig t(f 1oe.
Anud %vhat Nvill bo the resuit as regards Our

dily work ? R1 icill bc bW, dco:"

Citur.cîîCTC11f No. XX.. C..

Whie ont loved cuîes die., what is ('tir grret
coinfort ? fIhaLt (biy icil risc aqain.

'iht do wéc dfll this in the Apobtles' *cd
Vie Zicsurrcction of (lie Ü?ody.

W'liat does ResuýirreCtioii îuc.anl? 1/isinq

agcuîifrcni Ilir grav..
Whant becoi'es of the i2ody after death t

It is brcit dccays and il l,i.cnr.s diest.
Whlo wi1l nxnlic it live ligaini 1 Go d.

Give Seripturc proof tiat our bodies wvili>
risc again ? T/ec hoilr is caming iii uwhid& ail,
that arc ÜL ilhc graves, shall lear ifis roice aiuZ
slailom.-fordîi. -i. Johin v. '18, 21.

Wliat instances hiave ivc in. îhe Ne.w Testa-

ment to slîcw thiat our liodies will bc the
saine?1 The ).Zcisin'j oj 1h., Dtîjhlte' of
Jairits, qf the' idrozs 'Seon a£ Vain, of

Zct~rus ivi hc CSrrCc(ion. cf .J sChr-ist.
Whiat instance hiave ive to slhew thiat our

bodies wvill bc gloriLfitcl T h qju ~urciao
J*mus Oirirt.

%Vlat shcews that our Lord.; riseni Body Lis
ncw pcjwe's ! Ire: îas ale Io apji.'ar and to
rali2.5& at leill.

Mihen. arc our bodies to rise aii? Aztt-,
hast day.

Andi what %wilI. thenl tak'e lace1 Tlie-
JadgmCat.

Whiatsigus wiIl prei ail titis ! SýIIS Ül
Mhc Sim, Jfom. amil eIarç, awl tliçtrcs qj
slalimis.

Ilow is it thc'n thiat tuer World %vill lie sur-

îariecd %,rllell ail llis t.alches phlacc 2'hrôzzfgl
trant of ftzidh.

Givo anl illustration of this grcat Rcsurrcc-
tion? t Corn of WhIcat.
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S. Aiidrew's 19ro therho o.

At a Meutiii-of thie Domiiiniuin Ceuncil
of the l3rotherh-loud of St. .AndrOw, ]ield.
at the lirotlier]îood house, " e1v 3eac,
Touronto, ou Fridlay laist, thie prog(,ranmmie
for the om inioni Convention, tu be held
iii T-amiltotn iii Septemiber, was outliiucd.

Ainowg thie naines of thiose, who wvill
takze part ini the progrramme, ive find-Thie
Bishops of 1-ýuntuely, N-ova Scotia,
Iiluron, 'Niagara, the Righit Roverend E.
Stillivaii, D.D., T!~oronto ;.Jamnes L.
lotighteliiig, l>rcsxduit, Brotlheriîuod of
S. Axîdruw iii the Unitud Stattes ; Rever-
end 1 1. ()sbu(rnie Trou»> Muntreal -Rev-
ereind Caxioi Mathlesonl, wilnnipeg; Rtev-
ereiid H. C. Dixon, Toronito ; Revercnd
Dysmn lague, Porouto ; leverenid T. W.
P'owell, Eglilntoil; Rc"-vcrenid T'L C. S.

M klî,Toitu; G. Wixry Davis,
Philadelphia; A. B. Wiswell, Halifax,

.S.;J. D. Chiristic, Simnce; 0. S.
icox, Windtstor; 'W. I. Paget, N'1or-

Judge Seier, Perthl.

OUit tIIS'çq]O. FIJNIS.

Tl'ie follovinig lett-er wvas receîîtly sent
Out by thc Biishuop to ait mir clerg<:Y,
aîsking" thocn tu brig the truc stai e of Our
])ioces.u Fmnis bcefuw their people. \Ve
1) ilslh it tliis n><>nth in thie G.z~rand
would 1'eg ail our re.iders to gie it tlheir
(arnest attclntion.

In c yo lu have not ;dready (lune se,
'f wnuld cmrne-stlv a-ýk pet tg) rcad Very
carefully thie Report of thie Central and

Di 1snbuards of our Quebec Cliurchi
Sucety, ividi von hiave lately rcived
l'y mtail in the (7litnrCh $Suciet-v Rir>t.

The f;acts ther* !;et forth wvill showi you

tliat* iLv r r'alhy iii a very critical, oi

tion. You ivill see, i. c'., that aithougli
uur Clcrgy Trust riund contributed last

year tiie whiole of its available inceme,
vii.: $5,875 instead of $2,500 as iii thie
previous year, yet our PioCesan Board
Revenume Accounit wvent back last year
$876-.77. And iii conuectioni witli this
point ivo illust reinleuiber tli;ýt wve hlave te
lose t-bis year nearly 1.1,000 per iu
of the expiring S. P. G. Gr-ants, and a
furt:her soin of about 51,550 per anuniu
alt the end oif ncxt year.

Meanitime wve are usin«g the whole of
ourna;ual, reveniues, except thie J3ishop
Wiliams' Moînorial Fuiud, whichi ive
sbiluld bo very uiiwise to touch until the

S.P. G. GXraîîits'a-re actuLlly discontned.
But Mieon we do be«in to tlhrow the

îniterest oif thiis Fund into our Diocesan
Board Re 'Venue Accounits, it wvill bo very
far frein f nlly meeting thie deficienicies
c.-IUSLd lby the witlhîdrawavl of the S. P. (.
Granits, withont reckoniiîîg the further de-
fiCienicies whicli mlust.arise froli the con>-
statnt shrîîîkimg of the annual iintcrcst on
the Capital of our C lerg-y Trust and Mis-
sion Fundfs. The only chance tiierefore
of our being able to continue to eniploy

eiogiCIergy te meet the wants of our
people, if ive are at the saine tinie tu
inaintajin tie Iprc.senit scale of Stipenids, is
that the peu01)e inl ail our Congregations
shal g-et to really understaild tiie posi-
tion in ,%Vhiclh ve ire placedl, auld shiaH
colisequently ho iinduced t:o conitribute
miore rcadily and lilieralUy (1) toivards
their ovin Panish Asse-ssiments iii ail cases

iii wlich tlîcir Pariishies a.re rcciving as-
sistance froin the Diocesan B3oard, anîd
(2) towardls the isinFund of the
Church Society, both in Church un thie
Suîîdlay nexts to Mîichiacîxuas, and also in
thecir houles, ivliex they are called upon
by the Cliurch Helpers or the Chiurch
Society Helpers txo niake tlieir atnnual,
z-ubscriptioîs ini the Mill.

It is only in this% way thiat, vie cwîi be
saved frc'în1 f.lllilug back iu mir gifts, as
ive did ]ast cr$4.8 besides ,--un.62
01viug to, the loss of intercst 011 the iii-

vested Capîil of Our- Mission Fund, or
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S1,18200 in ali, frotîî the anuouit raiised
iii the. previcos year.

would thorefore beg very eairnestly
thait you ivill bring the wlîolc îattcr very
fully before your e)ople, anud that. jou
wilI do your best tu leoad tiieni tu ixîcroas
their Assess,îîeîts and] thieir Gifts, so

ithat ie îriatylavec iioughtl ilouey to 01i-
able us to go on paLying our hicavy grants
te or Missionary Paîrisiies, as ive are
doing ait the present tiîîie.

Believe 111,
Yours vcry siîîcerey,

A. Il. QrEBE.

EIIIRUII SOCI ETY.

CENTIiXL P>oARD

A st4îtedl ineting cîf the Cenîtral Board
is lield on 21st Jonc. In the aibsenice

of the Lord Bishop, Dr. Dinihar, one of
tic Vice. Presidents, presaided Reports
wvere subxuittcd by the Edocaition Coin-
mnittc, the Fiinance Comnnittce, the Treas -
urer anîd the Seercta.ry. A grant waîs
mnade ini aid of a pour schlî< iii No.rth Ire-
land. An application %vas receivcdl for aid
tovaîrd the rcpairs (mîost nccdful aînd
urgent) of the Churcli on 'Ami1îerit Island,
one of the INIagdalenl Ilands, used during
thRp sînîuîner seaisoni by fisiierinuen. Tiîouglî
conîtary to the Society's rule to inake
" rants iii aid of repairs, the peculiair cir-
clunustainces of the case Clicîted thle hope
tixat funds for the por-pose iniglit bcob
taîined froiî soane source, anid the Score-
t.ary vaîs instructed to obtaîin foller iii-
formation. The Sgioitys ±rant %vas wvith-
drawn froin one tif the Scijools in 13ourg
Louis, owing to the very smmall iver;.goc

aitnauce thereat.
Ton graoîts wcere madle in aid of sous

and daugliters of Clergyincî. Four others,
considered, it waîs lîped would receîve
aîitl froni ailother source.

Several1 certificates froîn widrnvs, called
for under the new J3y-Law govcrning the

0.. ri Fuud3 werec recuivod and consi-

dereci ; anid peonsO lixed i aîceordanîce
with the delaîraîtions respectivedy giveai.

he lleverend .1. S. ]Jickson quahitied
for paîirtiCipaîtiOiî in the 1b211fit:; o>f thLe,
Pension. Fond, anud %vais conditionaily ac-
cepted su faîr as conerils the W. & O.
Fond.

VJifiversity Initelligetice.

BIsIIoi'S COLLEIaS, LENOXVILL..

Canon Mains aîttenided the fuilcîni of

S;ir A. J. Chapleau, representing both thi e
l3îshop of Quebeaînd the University of
Bislîop's Collegvof wlîiclî the laite Lieut-
enaiîît-Goveoiur was an lîoîîîrary D.0. L.

'fle ]3ashop held a ColiiJriatio il iii the
ColUege Chapel on the eveuniîîg, <f Juno
2nd whcun three boys recuive 1 the Apos-
toi Rite.

TPhe Corporation held it.s Auiîaîil INIeting
on Julie 3rd. The finances for the year
1897 shc'ved a l)ua nce the riglir, sie.

The PrincilaîlV \rledlicttry Sermîon w.aîs
preaîelicd on the cveniing of lJune 25thi.

So ]ately ais May 3Oth, ]3isliop Potter
%wrote to say that hoe wculd ho withi us for
the Univ'ersity Sermon on -lune ')Otli
Bishnop îiles, of New H-anmpshire, a Rat-
ley lain. by hirth, is expectud to recuave
the flon. D.C:L. The like lionour is to
b<e eonferrcdl xpamn. the Revcrend T.I W.
Fyles, tie luilntît îo'gtof
Levis ; Opon ' Sir .Jamei~s D. E dgar, Speak-
Cr oif the flouse oif GOmmonllls, an1 old
Leînîoxville Boy ;upu>î Sir .1. G. ]3otri-
ncmýt, Olcrki cf the lrlrusc of Couinions aind
ain cn'inent authority on the Caînacdiau
Constitution. In the aîe\t iiinîbe'r %vu înay
hope tu give ainaccoutit of the ])roceed-
ing-S of June 3Otîî

On Junie 5tI the Principaîl1 Visited the
Sawtycrville Missions, taikiiîg the wvork of
the, *Revareii(d A. Hl. Moore, B.A; tliis
incliffed a Celchration at Randhonrouigh.

On June l2th thie Il.Dvercend B. A. W.
iXing, INA. (110w cf S . Johnî's, Melbourne),
visited the College and prcaclicd in the

W
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xno0rîingl uponi the Jcws, anid gam'e the
Liiiversiby Sernmon ii the (3vOfinU<,
preaching a nîost inîstructive and initeresgt-
ingr Srnion tipon thie doctrine of the Bics-
Scîl riîity. Lt is lboped to continue
thiese Suniday visits of the Parochial
Clergy froîn tîime to timie. The Principal
t.ook the routnd of the Meibourne Mission.
Mr. King cvidently bias a iost iinterest-
iug. field. of labiour, îvitlb the \Velsbi peu-
pie of Ruckland, so imusieal andiç so hecarty,

adwitbi the promîise of buildingc a Chxurcli
ait the RiW.\e congratulate M"ýr. Ring
01n the lir(ispeet of hclil Extenision aind
trust that lie will repeat iii the new sphiere
bis sueeCesn lin the waterville 'Mission,
%Vbiere lie foundt mne Cbiurch, whicbi lias
been renýiova.tedl durimg his iucienbency,

ndlft three, the Obuirchies at Northî
l-atley alid Enistis beilig due t> bis vîgotr-
ous initiative anil esvenc. Thieir
.1lavi, àlîçft' welcomes ti, its walls lier
bard working" cleî'ical sons, alla the
ilienlbers of the st,11Y are cheec'ed by the.
evidenices of solid work donce by the aluni-
iii of the College, whii they beliold in
thbe parishies thecy are prvlgdto visit.

Canon Fuster's liealth eaused hin to
disappoint us of his Sunldaty visit, planl-
iied for April 1 îth. \Vc holie the pions-
%ire is only leferredl.

Coliege Esaininations are the order o>f
the day, and very fewv Coliege events are
thus t4) bc recorded of any other kind.

Tlie Choir land à iost enjoyable Pie-
Nie under the k-ind a uspices of the Orgaîî-
nkit, 'Mr. P>. Ùaivies, on .1 (Ine 211d.

Bishlb's College ltr#tlierhiood of
Reilers.

As the Rcv. 13. GY. Wilkinson wvili be
absent il) Eîîgland this stwnînier, lie lias

;îkdthe Eitor oif the DroriL,&, z Gxz srrE

naines ivitlî the înonthis diiriîîgý wlicli (at
time oif writiîg) tliey aIre disenlgageci

C. W. B3alfour, B.A., Actox Vah., (à uly,
Atuigust, Septeînber.)

W. il. Jiibbard, B. Ai Bisliop's Coilege,
Lennwxville, (July.)

.J. S. l3rcwer, B. t%., i3isliop's College,
Len nuxville, (JuLly, August, Septetnber.)

A. W. Dutton, B. A., Bisliop's Collwge,
Leîîuioxville, (.JuIy.)

'l lie, 3agdalciî Islands.

Tlie following is a report wvrîttex at îny
request by Mr. F. W. -Major, Studaent of
Bisliîop's CO>liege, Lenuîoxville, wiioiî 1
apjiointed to go, la.st Septeinher to
-assist the B.iverend J. Prout, iii the

Tlic people iii thie Islands contribute
8145.00 î>er annuin toivards the Stipenid

of their Clergyman, ivlio is also partly
pil by a grant of 8241.00 froin Uic
Colonial and Continental Cli urcli
Society, the reinainder coming froin the
funds at the disposai of Our Diocesanl
Board. But it wotild be absurd to thinik
thant omie Missionnry can sufficient1y
mîinister to the needs of ail tiiese Islands,
anld conisequenitly I lhave ilnduced the
peule to raise a furfiier sinii of $150.00
iii rnoney besidles 82.00 per week for
board for an assistant, to w~hieli I hiave
î>aid ini addition 875.00. It is niow found
thiat the people cannot maise more than
$100.01) a year besides S2.00O per weeck-
for board,whiehi really auxounts to anothecr
$100.00. At the saine tine 1 cnnot
contribute more than $7 5. 00,and I cannot
expcct a good Lay ]Reader to acccpt a
snmaller stipeuid than $22-5.00 ini addition
to lus board. I slhui 1)e very glad
therefore, if soine friend of the Cbuùrchi
woild, coutrihutte R50.00 a yetr towards

t o lzinédly inserta listo(f thiose P\caI(eu- whio ,tulîs <ibjeet, so that tiiese poor lishierineni
are reeto akuenggeîîensad le iand choir clid(reni xay biave those re

request any of the Clerg(,y wilio inay lc'io nndt- nedc<î. dvtAges wlncli
require thecir services to c)iuintinicate Si-lioerdl ned
withi thini dircctiy, tie following are the Sign H.ed, EC
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LAY READE1L'S REPO'RT.

The irst two inontlis o? iny work on
the Islanids consisted of travelling front
(irlind(stoiie to Entry, Grosse Isle, Old
Harry and Çjrand Elitry, holding Services
in ecdi place and visitinlg ecdi faiulily.
This is very bard work, %vl'be oxle bias tbo
dIo it, -ioiae, the distance being sio far
(abolit 35 miles) between Entry and
Grosse Isle, wbîchel iinust 1)0 Covered at
Ieust every thiree iveeks. Mr. Prout is
doinig this single hiandfed this suilneî.,
withi the addition of mil oecessiona.l Scr-
vice on Di 'on Island.

Oni Novembher Ist 1 begyan to teachi
sehool at <)ld LIî*sy, wliera 1 reniained
till the last, week, ln April, holding fort-
iiightly Services at Grosse Isle ilu the
Cliurchi, anid at E-ast Cape, Old I-arry and
Grand Entry in schlool-hlouses. Desides
thli' I prej)ared Candidates (ini ail about
30) for Confirmation i the three first
places inieitionuid above. As 1 liad niu
hors1e, I band to travel on1 font, especially
lii Spring and Auitumna.i betweeîi the
diflerent places. During the W~inter
1xn0litlîs, hlowever, the 0141 Harry people
ivere very kind and seldomi alliGwcd mue to
walik.

About May lst I was reeit to Entry
Island, wliere 1 remlained, for two weekis

1)reparing Oaididlates (12) for Confirîn-
ationi and holding Services.

On Saturday, May 7éth, 1 went to
Amhierst, whvlere I secured a Porey and
boarded abolit twent.y schooners ini the
liarbour, and invited the fisliernien to at-
tend the Services. on the following day
in the Clîurchi. Vilfortunately Sunday
ivas very winfy aud only twenty-flve men
camle ashore.

Thie Chiurchi work on the Islands is not
lie inost encouraging. Arnong the oider

people very littie can be douie, but. tiiere
is a large field for work aînolig the chl-
dren.

Thiese littie omes are very seldom in-
fluexîcedl for good except by what they

liear iii Chiurehi and Sunday &Iiool, but
this is nlot sufficient to coulnteract the
ovil of their every day associations. Un-
less 11011> 15 sent to thecin, thcse childreil
wi1 grow uip elneinie-s o? the llîurehl.

It is imîpossib>le for mie1 manî to (Io al
this work, and in order to keep an assist-
anit, the Priest i la hage înusi citlher get
oiitside fixiancial aLssistanIce or pay Iii
huîniseif.

'l'le mlerchants on thle Island aire Very
liberal to the Chiurch, buit the ishierînen.
aire poor and unwilling to contribitte to
the sup)port of thle Mission. It Ns to be
bioped that soie wcalthy friend of the
Cbutrchi ivili c<mne to thef rescue and pro-
vide for the colitintuztile of ait asSs8taIt.

F. %V. Mijont.

FI(XN 1rI''rELL'.s LIVINEJ AM;-..

Lift up your hiearts: " 1 liear the suiii-
nerions pealinig
.ort front the trldeil Mtar wvhere lHe
'taiids

Ouir great Eili Priest, the Father's love
revealiaîg

111 priestly act, wvith pdeading, outspread
bands.

"Lift up your hcearts ' withi hearts to
Iheavei IlSoarînlr

I hecar the Cburch lshout forth lier g]ad,
reply

\Ve lift t.heml up) unt> the Lord adoring,
Our God and Thine, throughi Thee, ive

glIorify.**

"Lift up your hiearts: Alas, 0 Lord, I
caînnot

Lift Upl ariglit iny burdened lieart. to
Thee.

Thou ku-iowest, Lord, the care thiat presses
on1 it,

Tne chains that bixîd it strugiîîitg to be
free.

0 Love divine! Tliy promise coules tbo
checer mie

0 «Voice of pity ! blessing« and tbrice
1)lCst,

"Cornle unto Me, yc laden hiearts anid
Nv'earyl

Take up Ky yoke. trust Me, 1 pledge
you rest.",
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1 (lare nuL w'aver by stich -grace invitcd,
I 3'ield tg) 'i'hlec îuy Iheart, J close the

s trife :
LIf Jiîtnî mny lieii-Ltintil, ivith Thitie

iîuuired,
1 taste allew the joys, of eludless life.

Jo hn Maec<l) ).1)

Turui nuL. thy back whlen biddexî to draw
ilifl

Tck t lie sweet «Feast of lholy charity.
AMeet there thy Lord, whio coules thy Sou

tu fecd,
Anil in 1lis love to malke tliee His indeed.

Bv 'îî* flsioî OÎ \AîEI,îE.» J Qaebec Cicrical Library.

CoN ~ ~Tlie Librarian wishies Lo -ieliiowlictl(c
a~ further liaxdsoîîîe do'nationi of Bo.ok-,Be in i god tinte. Confession hiatlh first . LbayfotteRv

_n gl tut iit rn f foir flie Cierical foiiowiîîgtheReer
Iiidrwiîg ra eleid CanonI Richiardsoni. 'l'ie flovi

«Lle te tt-ls ftlie Voluines wviîl their

and îa
-Sut iilleCbiifessedl iill l>ar Ille otîn-ard way.

icel. on thy lutiees. IX'fore the îuercy-
seat,

Is nulo te livhiest posture the nlost ilct'?
'J'lie INaster kx.eit ili prayer , .11d is it So
Tht' gî;îceless servaîît cal itut l>end so Iow?

'Makze thîy repî'.Observe thy Churchi's
ways

The faitiftil Cliurcimau Prayer-Book
rinh's oheys

Th'le touigute that t.hrills %vith worship lights
the ire

Ili other souils, anîd kiies igli desire.

Sing ivitlh i'th licart anîd voice :yet ii
(CotVs car

'Tis but the lheart thaL siligetit loifd anid
clear.

Sin- iwiti a lheurt on tire withlî oly love,
And thou shait juin the Auics' solugs

GoWS W'oîîp.
Mark well the biessedl lessons of 0 oI's

Word,
Anîd hear ,zonte good fruit of the lessons

lhgcrd.
Tie preauliet heced :soute counsel lie rnay
speak

To lielp tiîee botter live throughiout the
week,

Atithurs, anîd shuid hc recorded by niei-
bers iii thecir Caftlogues

Catiticles and Lamentations. . A i)ENuVE
Daniel ..... ................ FAmtAit.
Deuteronoliy .............. JiitRcERi

E ehiel ................. SK itaI
.lcî'emuiahi (x-.)..........

.itiorl't<>pliits (2 Vols.). Ai),%. Smirru
Soiue Words of S. Pul, Scrmtons ont ...

S. Auigustinme, The Mission of. io

801111.1 NATERIS IRDITII.
Entercd into rest, en Thutred:iy, âmen NcthI, ls9s.

Ili f-lic (bath of Lady Meredith, wvidoiv
of te late Sir Williami C. Mc'dtwe
have lost one who wvas a liberal supporter
of the Ctthiedratly,1ld of our Chiurehl So-
ciety Finids. Ili the wvords of the Qitebec

G'ru ," slie was uiuch bcioved by.aill
whiolkmîcw lier, for lier amiability and

goodness. " 1-er relatives anîd fricnds, we
are sure, have the syllîpathy of ail our
readers.

ETIEL, M.wrnE CARTER.

Entercd into reqt, on Tiicsday, Julie 21st, 1398.

It is ivitit uîost sincere regret thlat we
record the deatît, after a short illiîess, of
Et.liei Mftude, fourth daugliter of Capt.
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W. H. Carter, of Quebee Cityv. Always
ready iii poid works and lovingy decds
during lier life, she faced dcath with in
uliswerving faith. WC r sure tliat ail1
our readers, as they reineniber that
Captaiin Carter is one of that noble band
of Liymneii, %vho liave donc, and are doiiig
sO iiuel to hll) forward by their time
aid talents tie work of the Churchi iii
this Diocese, ivill exteiîd to hini and ]lis
faniily their deepest syniptUiy.

TIOTIY Hiuîiiiiî DUNN.
Entercd into rest, on SaturdmY, July 2nd, 1898.

Another Quebec Churehiman, one of the
oldest ienibers of oui' Catiiedral Congre.Il
gation, bas pasdaway iii lus eighity-
third year. MVr. .Dun, whose deat. at
his homle on the PIshud (?f Orleans it, is
our sad duty to clirmnicle, wvas omie of the
most respeeted citizen-, oif Qecami
ivas always to be found associated with
any soui businiess enterprise iii our City.
As a Chutrchnian, basides heing a devoted
and regutlar uvorslixpper at the Services of
God's House, hie ever took a deep iuîterest
iii lelpiiig forward the Churcbi's work,
and wvas nîost gellerous iii his benefaictions.
li this e(>inectiofl niost notable lias been
luis iuîterest in. his own birth-place, S.
Ursule, P. Q., wliere hielias botli built a
Cliturch and also very extensively eîîdowed
it. M4r. Dunîii's lîealtl ad becîx failiîîg
for sonie tinte, and therefore blis death
was hardly uniexpected. To bis sous anîd
daugliters, who are loft to inourn his loss.
we tender our sincere condolence.

NOTES.

Haif of Uic year 1898 lias passed. The
Editor will therefore bie very glud, if ail,
who ]lave flot yet paid tijeir subs-sriptions,
woîuld send thiem in at once.

If aîiy iew Suliscriliers wisli to take
the GAZETTE for the îîext, hiaf year, Juuly!
to Decenîber inîclusive, tluey cati dIo so on;
payinent of fifteen. cents, instead of the
full price of eighteen cents (three cents a
0opy).

ltu the absence of our Bisliop on the
Liubredor Coast, the Lord Bishiop of
Ottawa lias very kindly uindertaken to
visit, ouir Indiaui 2dîssion on Wcdncesday,
Juily 13th, and to pei'forni EIpiscopii
duties anîiong'st Uic Iîîdiais, wlîilst thiey
-ia at Poinîte Bleuie, Lakze S. .John, ici
order tlîat tlicse wvho ]lave licou prepared
for Cminliîation shall not be ag-ain dis-
appointcd anîd obliged to wuait for anlothoer
year.

The Clcrgy Ilouse of iRest, Cacouna, is
i110%* open! for the mnitlis of .July aîidJAugurtst, and it should be well patroiiised.
The beuiefits of a stay at this fainouis
'Hostel ' cannot lie ov'erestimated. -Ap)-

plications for roins should lie madie to
MNrs. Bell Irviiie, 55 5 , S. Jlohnu Street,
Qucebec City.

T1'Ie Sinuiiier Clca 1daiîis for this niontu
aid îxt at Cacocuca, are the lieu. Canion

Fostei', Rector of Coaticook, amnd tlc leu'.
R. J. Fothergili, Rectou' of Drumniiond-
ville. Tlîe duty at the Tsbuid of Orleans
is to lie taken hy tlîe Rev. Professor,
Pa'rrock and the Reu-. WV. T. Fvrsythe.
Th'le Rlev. Professtir Alinait is agaiu in
charge at Cal) à L'Aigle, aîid u'aiious
Chîapinls are being foid to tdke Suit-
day duty at the Ilote! Roberval.

'[hle Reverend Professor Wilkinsoun aîfl
family sailed for England by tlîe S.-S.
Labr'ador oni *lune 25th I, to speîîd thicir
vacation in, tl11 O1l Couintry.

We licar tliat Bishîop's Collage Convo-
cation, witli aIl its tceoiîipaiiigr cere-
moles, was muore brilliant, thian ever tliis
year. Somne report of tlîc procccdiuigs
wvil1 be griveîi iext, îîoîîth.

The Juibilce of Holy Tî'inity -Clnreh,
Leu'is, was celebrated ou1 the 22cid of hast
monité, and passed off iiiost, sucessfully.
We hope iii a futuire issue to publishi
somai accouîît of it witli one or two sinaîl
illustrations.

\VHAT THE CHILIiREN 0F OUR SUNDAX
SCHooi.S CAN Do :-At tlîo Diocesan Synod,
lîeld recently iii Toronito, the Bishop of
Toronto drewv attention to thce reniiurkable
fact, thuit tue police collectcd by the
childruu iii tlie various Suciday Schîools
of the Diocese lîad exceeded the total suin
contributed by tlîe whîole Diocese for
Diocesan Missions by $470!1 No commient
isa needed,
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ISTRICT NEWIS. The Cliurcli lias littely beeîî preseîîted
-%vit1î two beautiful batiners froni the

EAST AGT.Stokze îîeighibourlîood; notlîingi was spared
Durinig ilhe past, few nxonths, owig to to n1,ike thjeun gYond aîîdj 1%orthy of the

clepuitures and cli:Ln'<es, %vlicli must plajce thley occupy. Our over decreasing
alivays be e.xpUeet.d iii a, inîannlfzctnriigý population of this place are spurred on to
district, it wwi foutnd nlccssary for the do botter tlîings ; the Conigregation is
woIl-beiingi of the Churchi that, the montaii- lre îdUcîunc fOînuiat
hent should mndertakze the work, of put- double.
timg the Chuî'ichi's iliices on a1 butter A Oonnniiittec lias beenl appointed to

basi. Thslas been done -mnd is iinost take stops to purchase a niew grave-yard,
satisfactory. W'e have lo-st of bite by as tile oldi mie i.s fo til ,,d is nlow elosed.
reitioval otie of cOr best lîipers mid Oune iiieniber of oui congregation, hirs.
supplorters, and biis family, NMr. L. (Gcc. Taylor, passod away ratlîcr suddonly
Jarratt, for the past four ycair. liead on Toesday, Jupe ldth, ivlichl is a serious
iianagt-er of the muilis of tlîis place, wlio loss to lier faîmily and tco the Chiurcli, for
wvas alwvays a wortliy exanîple te his slîe wvas ever Lk ncl alla tloughitful, liospi-
ivorkîonei, ove* pîcsett in is placc at the tatble aud reaî,,., for every good wvork.
flouSe of Crod, noever absenit frini the fiers lîad been a life of special trial and
Lord's Table, iiiost getocrous ini lus ofllèr- trouble sinice the begiinng of Fcebruary,
imi's~ Lad( L truc type of a cliristiaîi. 1-is whien diplithieria, made its iinroads iiîto lier
loss lias beeii xîîucl fclt by thie Colîgrega- lionie atîd lier yourigos.,t lay apparenitly
tioen. The lncuiibent and Ohoureli- dying. Froîn one inetabor of the
Wardeîîs, on the ove of bis dcparture, ini fainily to anotlier the xnialady Sp' ýad,
the naie of tie coigrega1tioni, presented and the strickei houselîold %vas watclhed
liiin with a little souveniir of tlieir regard, over day and iiiglit by the loving miotiier,
a beautif ul illustrated copy <if iMýiltoil's until at last, worn out by disease, sue
Paradise Lost. hierself lias passod away. Thîe last rites

Mis Miîîie Cwligwho lias for the of the Ohiurclu were perfornied ait Birch-
past tlire ycars beeîî our wortby Organ- tonî, at thîe family grave. Our coinnii-
ist anîd Siundaýy-Sclîool Teachier, lias gone ty lias beein deeply movedl by theo aflc-
froni our iinidst. Soinie of lier friends ini tion cf tlîis h<usehiold.
the cotigregation mîade lier a litble present SCU .
cf a gold rin)g, set iih Opals, as a small
toketi of the estecîn lin wlîiclî slie was Tlue Editor hege te ack,-oiv1edgo, the
lîeld. W~e inucli regret lier departui'C. folloNwing additioîîa-l subscriptions receivcd

Xiss Hester Coiviig lias kiiîîdly veu-fo 88

teered to talze thle Orgau ini lier stead. isP tad, r. ilttMssA
At Ascot the Ohurcli -rounds have ýei

lately ~; iee >îîrvdb leplniî fMG Quebec, Mrs. B. M. Price,latly ee imrovd y te paningofMonitunoreîîcy Falls, Mr. Eclardt,
trocs and slîrubs. It lias beeni foundc 1 Montreal, Mr. A. S. D. VaniBariieveld,
that thîe Chiurcli land e\tond(ed so)1ine riidstoiie, Iadle slanids, Mr. P.
distance beyond wlîat lias always been, T"ou;,el, Slîeldrake, NIr. F. W. Major,
considored tlie Iinie. Thiis Inlatter, Ixot iWest Shiefibrd, IteverenO G. T. Hriî
bing snflioieintly elear ini the dleed, (10). I

iiecessitated the services of a surveor, Also for 1897:--Miss Scliwitrt7z, Quebec.
and noiw posts- are set, aud thie correct Al itemîs of news, &c., iit.ended for
lino is kuîcwn, inucl te thîe satisfaction of the August Numbor, slîould roadli us on
our Ascot congrregaticîî. or before July 2lst
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SCOAL MERCHANTS,*
116 Pete r Street,

Telephione .074. 11-97

BEFORE DECIDING ON THE LOOALITY FOR

You Will frnd it to your inteiest to imake inquiries about the

Quebee & Lake St. John Railway,
m THE NEW ROUTE TO THE FAR-FAMIED SAGUENAY,

.~QUEBEC & LAKE ST 1011i~ RAILVAY Atid th)e (INLY RAIL 'LINE to Vie' Delightful Stinrner
The New tRouLe tu the Ilesnrts aind Fi.Iiing (Grotinct North of Quebec, and te Lake

PAR-PAMIED SAGUENAY. St. John lind chlcoutIn, thronghi tiio
CANADIAN ADIRONDACKS.

Trnirs coiee at Chiicoutirni ivith 4zagunmy Qte.imecr.zfor
ýeT'ADOTSAC,

CACOIJNA,
/% MURIZAY BAY,

~ F<TC~, Moni;n. jrer AND QUEBEC,b". ronn tri nd Ln1A Scnîry, d' l ithe aes
- -:zlgtt(nny 1-Y <hiy-liglita;n<1 baIcl to the 1-ortreFs (iit.

MURRiý' -0y TUH AT ALL THE BEAUTIFUL SEA-SIWE MEORTS
% o' o ion thte laecr 1M. L.tureiice, with tbeir CIhain of C'mmodious

~ "' .s RHotel ]Roberval, Like St. Johin, bas ftrszt-clns-s accomniuo-
19House, at Grand Discharze, (if Like St. John, the Centre

*of the Ouanianiche Fishing Gromuds.
PARLOR AND SLEEBPING CARS,

magnificent rcenlery-.%~~tf1Ohae
Apl vto theTickect Agents of all Principal Cities.
A Pieatful illustratcdl Guide Blook frce on npplication.

~~~ 1'\ iALEX. HARDY, J. G. SCOTT,( \ 'jGCn. Pa8g. Ai7t.. Sccy. &- fa 'nag'r.
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